THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA AT GREENSBORO
GENERAL EDUCATION COUNCIL

AGENDA
Friday, February 12, 2016
2:00 PM in Room 1607, Moore Humanities and Research Administration Building

Appointed Members:
Stuart Allen    Liam Duffy    Abigail Pack
Jamie Anderson   Stephanie Kurtts   Jan Rychtar
David Carlone (Chair)   Jessica McCall   Aaron Terranova
Angela Newman  Amy Vines

Ex officio Members:
Teresa Brumfield, General Education Assessment Coordinator
Lisa Henline, University Registrar’s Office
Amy Harris Houk, University Libraries
Jodi Pettazzoni, Director, Office of Academic Planning and Assessment
Omar Ali, Interim Dean of the Lloyd International Honors College
Jennifer Stephens, University Teaching & Learning Commons

AGENDA ITEMS:
I. Approval of Minutes from January 29, 2016
II. New Course Proposals -
   Old Business:
   CTR 201 Introduction to Community Leadership – Requesting GSB category designation
       (Approved Pending 11.13.15 – requested revised SLOs). Revised syllabus received.

   LLC 355 topics in Languages, Literatures, and Cultures – Requesting GLT category designation
       and GN marker (new course UCC approved 12/4/15) (Vines, Anderson)
       Approved Pending – the prerequisite courses should also carry a Gen Ed category
       designation, LLC 250 does not currently carry a category designation; LLC 222 does not
       exist.

   New Business:
   CED 392 Love, Sex, and Relationships: Skills for Building Satisfying, Healthy Relationships
       – requesting GSB category designation (new course UCC approved 2/5/16)

   RCO 115 College Algebra – requesting GMT category designation (new course UCC
       approved 2/5/16)

   RCO 150 Residential Seminar in the Art of Discourse – requesting GRD category
       designation (new course UCC approved 2/5/16)
RCO 236 Residential College Seminar in Non-Western Fine Arts – requesting GFA category designation and GN marker (new course UC approved 2/5/16)

THR 110 Theatrical Design: Occasions to Ceremonies – requesting GFA category designation and GN marker (new course UCC approved 2/5/16)

CST 105 Introduction to Communication Studies – requesting GRD category designation (On UCC 2/19/16 agenda as Amended Course)

Courses approved for SI marker read into record

III. GFA, GLT, GRD, GNS Recertification of Courses
IV. GHP, GRD, GN, WI Recertification Update
V. SI Recertification Process Query
VI. General Education Institute proposal
VII. UNC General Education Council Report (update)
VIII. New Business